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hiniseif ta be one of the clearest and strongest converts
that Protestantism has ever hail, saiied lateiy for
Venezuela where hie will preach Protestant Cliristianity
aniong those whorn he formeriy served in the Roman
Catholic Church. As is generaliy known, Venezuela is
at this tirne a remarkabiy open field, and yet no
Protestant missionary work is being done there by any
denomnination. Mr. Ferrando goes out under the pro-
tection of the Gavera ment and wili occupy the bouse
of the Venezuelan minister ta this country, which is
centrally located and is entitied ta constant police
surveillance. Mr. Ferranda is a mian of beautiful spirit
and deep consecratian, and withai is a writer and orator
of unusual power._______

THE INDIAN FAMINE.
The respanse by Canada ta the cry of suffering

India is ln every way praîseworthy. That the need is
great is beyond question and that the claims of fellow-
subjects are strong is equaily true. The country
heartily approves of the official. action of the various
provincial governments and municîpalities fa voting
sums of money ta the relief fund. The most that
Canada can do, large though it may appear, wili be but
as a drap in the bucket, so great is the distress and so
large the amount to be spent, yet Canada's contribution
proves ta the world that here is the heart ta sympathize
with and the hand ta help the unfortunate. It also
shows that there is a liberal public in Canada, flot averse
ta bear a share ln the burdens of afflicted hurnanity.

nov. W.j.Mocaugbaws A cable despatch was received on
AOoPta"oO Tuesday stating that at a meeting

of the Belfast Presbytery held on that day, the Rev. W. J.
McCaughan, had intimatedhbis acceptance of the cali to St
A ndrew's church, Toronto, and that the Presbytery, white
not declining ta accept his resignation askcd him ta allow
the matter ta lie over for a niontb.

Komm Catbouo In connection with the ban placed
Autbority. an L'Electeur, the Casket defends

the bishaps thus: "Jean Baptiste is a Càtholic.
Why ? Because h.e believes that Christ instituted the
C'hurchi with authority ta teach hlm the way of salvation
and ta be the ultiniate judge on carth a! what is right
and what is wrang. There is no poiver under heaven
to kecp hini in the Catholic Church anc instant langer
than hoe continues ta hold that belief. No Priest,
Bishop, or Pope can force him ta remain a Catholic ;
but so long as hie is a CaLholic hie recognizes ipsofacta
the right of the Catholic Church and its pastbrs to tell
hini that such and such a thing is wrang, and ta forbid
his doing it. And so long as he believes that bis
Bishops are the divinely constituted rulers of the
Church, lie knows that it is wrong ta read and patronize
a journal that devotes its energies ta lyitig denuncia-
tions o! them. Jean Baptiste, then by the very fact
that he is a Cathalic, repagnizes the, right of bis
Bishops ta do that which they have donc." Yos, . ys
the Halifax Wfiness, the logic is irresistible ;but jean
Baptiste must emancipate himself. White hie is a
IlCatholic " let hlm obey his rulers, the Bishops.

'Te Suy»>.runa*r Sme people, says the Prc.sbytertin,
la the EIbIe. are very desirous o! getting rid of

the supernaturalinf the Bible, in Providence and in
grade, but they might as well try ta exclude light froni
the sun or clectricity froin the lightning. The Word of
God is of no value or force withaut il% supernatural
elernent. Providence is meaninglcss 'without an omni-
patent wiii and ovcr-ruling Sovereign. Grace lacks
transforming and glorifying energy if destitute of a

Miglit that is not only above, but stronger than, nature.
A Powver unseen, yp.t ail controlling, is ever operative,
andi intervenes as seems bcst ta infinitc wvisdoni and
love. The humblfe and trusting Christian recognizes
this trulli, and glories in it. Tite supcrnatural is no
stumbiing block to hlmi, but the grotind and power of
his faith and hope.

ca» to tho Ilov. The Presbytery of London, E ng., by
flr. POltocolit. an overwheiming vote refused to sever

the pastoral tie between Rev. Dr. Pentecost and the
Marylebone congregation in order that lie miglit accept
the eall to Yonkers, N.Y. Thte scene in the Prcsbytery
was interesting and at times pathetic, and the decision
arrived at is a high tribute to Dr. Pentecost's popularity
and usefulness in London.

Strong Modal Dr. R. N. Buck, medicai Superintend.
ToutiifoflY. cnt of the Asyium for the Insane at

London Ont., expresses himself in the following
interesting manner in a recent report: "lAs we have
given Up the use of alcohol wve have necded and used
less opium and chlorai, and as ive have discontiaued
the use of aicohol, opium and chlorai wve have needed
and used less seclusion and restraint. 1 have during
the year just closed carefuily watched the cffect of
the alcohol given and the progress of cases whcrc in
former years it wvouid have been given, and arn moraily
certain that the alcohol used during the last year did
no good. With humiliation I arn forced to admit
that until ia the recent past rny noble profession has
been to ait alarming extent, and is stili too much so,
guilty of producing miany drunkards in the land dircctly
and indirectly by the reckless and wvholesale nianner ia
which so many of its members have prescribed alcoholic
.stimulants in their daiiy practice for ail the aches and
pains, agues and dances, coughs and colds, inflamma-
tions and consumrptions, fevers and chills, at the hour
of birth, at the time of death and ail intermediate
points of 111e, ta induce sieep and to promote ivakeful-
ness ar.d for ail the real and imaginary ills that corne
under the cyes of the great ÎE sulapian's descendants."

Young IPOOx,îos Attention is directed ta the Second
PresbYtertau union. Annual Conférence of the Young
People's Union o! the Presbytery oftToronto which wiii
be held in Cooke's Chiurchi in this city on M1cnday next,
February Sth. Tiiere will be three Sessions. That in
the forenoon commences at z0.30 a.m. Mr. Frank M.
Pratt, Secretary Y.NM.C.A., 'vill deiiver an address on
IlThe Place of Bible Study in our Young People's
Work." Rev. R. D. Fraser, M.A., of l3 owmanviile,
and Rev. J. C. Tibb, of Streetsville, wvill aiso be present
and give addresses. The afternoon Session ivili be takien
up principally îvith reports from Societics and short
papers on practical subj -cts by niembers o! the Union.
Rev. WV. G. Wallace, B.D., wili conduct the Question
Drawer and Rev. Dr. McTavish 'wiii also take part.
The evening meeting ivili be held ia the churchi coin-
mencing at 8 o'ciock. Rev. Wm. Patterson, Moderator
of Presbytery, wiii preside and the subject of IlGood
Citizenship " wiIl be prescnted by Hon. Geo. IV. Ross,
Minister of Education. Prof. Geo. L. Robinson, cf
Knox Coliege will deliver an address on the subject of
IlChristian Opportunity." The evening Session wili be
an open one and it is expectcd that a large number frorn
our churches wiii take the opportunity o! hienririg two
speakers so iveli able ta deai wvith these subjects.
Young people belonging ta congregations in the Pres.
bytery arc heaitily invited ta attend the Sessions a! the
Conference, whether they are duiy appointed delegates
or not.
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